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Departrment lm tunmerand he'simenersed
ln reorganization of many kinds - from bis
own office te the future of the whole

A cmpoerand professer Of Composi-
tion,, though4 t long and bard before

accepting the chairmansbip.
ffin the music business people who want to

be administrators are invarlably bad ones,"»
Fisher said. *The onps who reslst klmis are
"h ones most needed*
1FWshr, who janed thede>atnent in 1978,

feels its important that the administrator stit
be actively engaged in the art of music, not
Just b. doing desk wo<tk and oversSeng ee
rybody else's business. ln bis case, compos-
ing is almost a physical need, and lie con-
tinues to compose and constantly'think
about future works.

Composing cornes slowly te Ffier, 44,
because his »musical metabolism" is a bit
-odes.
"I struggle and rework - It-s almost Mie

working in stone,* b. larnents. »I ch< wa
and cbip away, and find the emnerging shape
is not what 1 saw initially.

"I knew tbere'd be compromises in my life
- risks taken - if 1 becarne the chairman,
Fher said, "but lvy neyer been a part of
anything that was unimpeachaW1y superb,.
and this departmnent could becogne so.

Wouldnt it be great te try it, and be a part of

Fisher sees two major aspects to a strong
music department. The first is fostering a
rich, intense performing life for faculty and
students througb concerts, whicb translate
the raw material of music into a living expe-
rience. The second is the study of this raw
material, using the tools of music theory and
musicology, to dlg below the surface of the
musical mates-ilIs Performers need te be
concerned wkbh research, and scbolars must

be concerned With perfomance,Fi her says.
"It's impossible to bec*xne qnical about

the demands of adminilstration< because
we're alredy startl.g to inove a bit in the
rlgJt dirctio,' Fisher says entbusiastlcally,
perdied on the edge of his desk

The departtnent Is slowly Saining a higher
concert profile. The Encounters charnberý
music series, whlch irn.ginatively combine
unusuat contemporary works with rajoir
works fromn the past is In its second year and
has proved popular as well as educatiorial -
which, Fiser insists, is the mandate for such
concerts.

"Our concerts must be chalienging, and of
real artistic value. Our performers should be
seen and heard, and the public has the right
to have high expectations," he said.

At the same trne the department must
expand on its complement of scholars. Fisher
wiIl soon be advertising for another profes-
sor in music theory, as well as seeking growth
in other areas. Ethnomusicology, (the study
of world music, particularly that from minor-
ity cultures), is-the fastest growing field in
music these days, and Fisher is conoerned
about offering more courses, resulting in a
whole program which could be of particular

value <otu uf aiscLins socolugy and
comparative literatUré.

Another major concem as chairman of
mhusic is dispelling the Idea that the départ-
menit is entrenched in a narrowl, rigld
'worldvew.

"I meet people f rom other departments
who tegard us as providing a place for peo-
pie to corne and play the piano, or whereco)Mmsrs it about waiting for the bird of
inspiration to chirp in their ear," Fisher
comments. 'That's misguided. Music, goes
back a long, long way as a humanistic study
in the tradition of universities. People forget
the first Ph.[). outside theology and lawwas
in Music."

Fisher feels passionately the only respon-
sibility in any university department isfor the
training of minds which think, consume
ideas, learn to process themn and wrest mean-
ing frorn them, and neyer shy away from
reflection.

"A good musician needs those qualities as
much as a successful social scientist," he
emphasized. I love what a university is, but
the various disciplines must come together
and share things more, so that our lives will
be nourished. That's what music is ail about."

Several of Alfred Fisher's works are being performed in the next weeks.
Tomorrow night, at Convocation Hall, pianist Joachim Segger will include Fisher's

Fantasypieces 1984) in a concert that also features the complete Chopin Ballades.
Monclay, March 2, at Con Hall, the Garneau String Trio will play Fisher's Small Worlds,
and Fisher wil join them at the keyboard - for the first time in many years - in a
Mozart piano quarte.

Sunday, March 15, a recent work of Fisher's Cry Wolf, will be performed in the final
Encounters concert, aise at Con Hall. That same night, CBC's national program Two
New Hours will premiere Fisher's large-scaled Parables and Canons for Viola and
Piano.

Canada vs. U.S. Films
by De.uem

Tryirmg to maire Irdependent Canadian
filmts and- videos a burgeoring and finan-
dafly viable enterprise sornetimes feels like
using a bs-con te stem the proverbial tide,
but Rick Gustavsen,-co-ordinator oh the Film
and Video Arts Society of AlbertFAVA) bas
not givenup thé flght.

»The real protens in Canada is witb for-
elgn (read American) prograrning. <About)
go per cent drarna on Canadian broadcasting,
(is foreign)," he suid. "The cast of drarna
produictions is enormous. We don't bave a
resource pool of money like the United
States dees. Wbat happens is the U.S. pro-
ducers have the money te finance projects
and tbey bave the markets. They can selI -
programming te broadcasters for low costs,
about one-tenth cf the cost te produce kt.
Broadcasters obviously prefer te buy than te
produce. For example, kt would cost the CBC
about $5000te buy a program or $50000 tod
Pr " ne." -

1Ase, because the. film market in Canada is
so smaîl, most Canadian producers now look
automatically te tth. U.S. for distribution.

"Tbat's why you gel a lui of Canadian pro-
ductions that look like American ones," said«
Cgsavsen. uNight Heat is a good example.

You can't really tell tbat f rom a U.S.
prduon."

FAVA, a non-profit co-operative, was
created te allow filmmakers to produce and
exhibit their wvork ffee of commercial spon-
sorsbip or direction. Without places like
FAVA independent filmmaking would be
virtually impossible.

»Because films are so expensive kt takes a
good deal cf entrepreneurial spirit (to do it
on your own). Se yeu usually go to a major
sponsor libe Esso and they'll give you the
money. More and more, thougli, you're get-
ting a smnaller cbunk frem a wide variety of
sponsors because the big corporations don't
have the money anyrnore. This is why a ce-
op needs to exist because cultural type of
films need freedom cof thought. If there's
sponsorsbip then it can become a pointed or
political type of film. Sponsors will sponsor a
film that will make thern oo good, althougli
that's naît always true,* said Gustavsen.

FAVA, currently in its fifth year of opera-
tien, does mun on a shoestring budget, but it
is growing.

"In many ways we're just starting te
happen," said Gustavsen. Canada Council
has been supporting us with operations
grants for the last two years. Alberta Culture

TOP 10 ALBUMS
i. Ui/vm - A Short Cut (Rogue)

.2. CU"k - %ed Hot and Blue (Amok/ CC)
3. M 1 DmW - Groovy Ltte Trip
(-soym)
4. kNeiR" - Dish Pg/Tape (independent-
/CC)
5.TuilkkU- BomnTo Uve-. Uveto Rock/-
Tape Çndependent/ CC)

supports us but that might disappear with the
budget cuts . .. We're having ne problemn
with membership. We're growing faster than
we can accommodate them."

Long termn plans for FAVA include joining
up with a number eh other film artist groups
te form an even larger co-op in say a media
arts center.

"Right now we're trying te find a building
the city could give us," said Gustavsen."
'We're looking te form a coalition of media
and visual artists to share common interests,
space and artistic needs. But as a co-op we're
looking te be part of it, net rmn it."

6. UJ. »i - Alternative Scat Singer (Trans-
mission/CC)
7. Ob Trquz - Mask & Marques (indepen-
dent/ Pollution Control)
8. Ti wuhmu- Machinery/Tape (indepen-
dent/CCg
9. 14 bd Tie - Crazy Bout A Saxophone/-
Tape Çndependent/ CC),
10. I#.- Modiem PopjtapeQ(Inepen-
dent/CC)

SIflIu EP's & Tapa
1. Fi hoeCIlÉ. - The Future of the World Is
Up To Us (Irate Faction/CC)'
2. Vaul 1dB - Dr. Death's Volume One
(C'est la mort/US>
3. ktw 0* - lbe Pretty Song (Eskimo - No
Ces-e/US)
4. Mhuu- Upelde Downslde (Atlantlc/US)
5. WIi SÈ - Brave, Cdean and Reverent
Jungle/Pollution Cents-el)
6. Tb La.si - Walk the Plank <Sub-
lerranean/US)
7. La LÉ. - By the Uight of the Moon
Mia/WEA)
8. NiMm - PoIkacide (Subterranean/US)
9.0~wuhUhu- Concrete Blonde (IRS/ MCA)
10. IM Cm&f Mub*- Your Funeral...My
Trial (Homesead/Dutch East India)

f yo are a g fdize gnem çmr. ormae
c±poc« gudU ation. om we'd llke to ktc I' OTCOoyu ttr

toyS ab)out fth ealleg of a career in For more irioaindo pas, entry
the CSaadanPnrned IForce. Whether requiremnents and oppoÉrtuntiesl, vsihe
you're Itrihe mmy navyi or air force. Wou recrulting centre nearet you or caU col-
wifl be expecied to bcd a teain of top lect -we're in the yeilcw pages under
Mlght technicians testng new devices and Recruiting.
Iceeping varlous instalatons cd combat
readinessa You may also be lnvolved in
nw equepment desàgn and developmnent.
We aller an attractive startçng saary
fringe benef fis and secure future.
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